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CityofGreeley, Colorado
CITYCOUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

November 17, 2020

1. CalltoOrder

Thevirtualmeeting wascalled toorderat6:00p.m. byMayorJohnGatesviatheCityÔsZoomMeetings
platform.  

2. PledgeofAllegiance

MayorGates ledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. RollCall

CherylAragon, Deputy CityClerk, calledtheroll.  ThosepresentwereMayorGatesandCouncilmembers
TommyButler, EdClark, Michael Fitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristinZasada.    

4. Recognitions andProclamations

Councilmember Fitzsimmons presented theWhatÔs GreatAboutGreeleyReport.  

MayorGatespresented aproclamation recognizing 16DaysofActivism Against GenderViolence.  

5. Citizen Input

Twoemailmessages addressed totheMayorandCityCouncilwerereadintotherecord. Thefirstwas
fromTerriPappas, VicePresident oftheWeldCountySchoolDistrict6BoardofEducation, encouraging
theCouncil toencourage thecommunity toembrace thepracticeofwearing masksasameansof
safeguarding againstCOVID-19.  SheaskedthatCouncil adoptanordinance tothiseffect.  

ThesecondemailwasfromCarmenLeal-Whitehead, Greeley resident, sharing herdisappointment with
theCouncilÔs lackoftransparency leadingupto, during, andafteritsdiversity andinclusion training.  She
askedthatfuturetraining sessionsbeheldpubliclysothatcommunity members havethechancetoreact
andbeawareofthestepstheCouncil istakingtobecomemoreunderstanding ofthediverse community
itserves.  

NatalieMash, Greeley resident, waspresentvirtuallyandrecounted statsrelated totheCOVID-19virus
andtheimportance ofmaskwearing inordertogetitundercontrol.  Adding thatmeasures suchasthis
couldreallyhelpstudentsgetbackinschool, employees backtowork, andrestaurants andretailopenand
fullyoperating again.  

6. Approval ofAgenda

Theagendawasapproved uponnotingadditional documentation forItemNo. 24.  

7. Reports fromMayorandCouncilmembers

Therewerenoreports fromtheMayororCouncilmembers.  
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8. Initiatives fromMayorandCouncilmembers

Councilmember Clarkaskedthatstepincreases beconsidered forsupervisor positions withinthePolice
Department, inlightofsomeongoing conversations todosowithintheFireDepartment.    

RoyOtto, CityManager, notedthatthisisa2021fiscal itemandprovided abitofhistoryonpayfor
thesesupervisory positions.  Hereminded Council thatnostepincreases, marketormerit increases are
included inthebudgetcurrently forthosepositions.  Hedidstatethatdepending onhowthe
conversation goeslaterintheevening inExecutive SessionfortheFireDepartment, thisrequestcould
comebacktoCouncil forfurtherdiscussion andconsideration forthePoliceDepartment aswell.  

Consent Agenda * * * *  
9. Acceptance oftheReportoftheOctober 13, 2020, CityCouncilWorksession

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoaccept theReport.   

10. Acceptance oftheReportoftheOctober 20, 2020, Performance ReviewCommittee
meeting

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoaccept theReport.   

11. ApprovaloftheCityCouncil Proceedings ofOctober20, 2020

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoapprove theProceedings.  

12. Acceptance oftheReportoftheOctober 27, 2020, Performance ReviewCommittee
meeting

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoaccept theReport.   

13. Acceptance oftheReportoftheOctober27, 2020, CityCouncilWorksession

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoaccept theReport.  

14. Consideration ofaresolution toapprove anIntergovernmental Agreement withthe
Colorado Department ofTransportation forconstruction ofanextension ofthe Canal #3
Trail

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoadopttheResolution.  (Resolution No. 59, 2020)  

15. Consideration ofaresolutionoftheGreeley CityCouncil ratifying theAppointment of
certainnominees totheBoardofTrusteesoftheHighPlainsLibraryDistrict

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoadopttheResolution.  (Resolution No. 60, 2020)  

16. Consideration ofaresolution oftheCityofGreeleyCityCouncil authorizing entryintoan
Intergovernmental Agreement forEmergency Watershed Protection withtheUnitedStates
Department ofAgriculture, NaturalResources Conservation Service
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TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoadopttheResolution.  (Resolution No. 61, 2020)  

17. Introduction andfirstreadingofanOrdinance authorizing theacquisition ofinterests in
realproperty located intheCityofGreeley forroadimprovements bypurchaseorexercise
ofpowerofeminentdomainpursuant toSection7ofArticleXVI, Section15ofarticleII,  
andSections 1and6ofArticleXXoftheColorado Constitution andColorado Revised
Statute § 38-1-101, etseq. (OStreetand59thAvenue Intersection Improvement Project)  

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastointroduce theOrdinance andschedule thepublichearingand
finalreading forDecember1, 2020.  

18. Introduction andfirstreadingofanOrdinance changing theofficialzoningmapofthe
CityofGreeley, Colorado, fromGateway ParkandCenterplace PUDÔs (PlannedUnit
Developments) totheGreeleyWestMultifamily PUD (Planned UnitDevelopment),  
changing theunderlying landusedesignations forapproximately 13.31acresofland
locatedwestof38thAvenue, eastof42ndAvenueanddirectlysouthofGreeleyWestPark,  
knownastheGreeleyWestMultifamily Rezone

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastointroduce theOrdinance andschedule thepublichearingand
finalreading forDecember1, 2020.  

19. Motiontoaccept therecommendations regarding AnnualReview ProcessforCityof
Greeley Employees reporting totheCityCouncil

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoaccept theupdated Performance Review process forCityCouncil
appointed employees (CityManager, CityAttorney, andMunicipal Judge) aspresented.  

20. Consideration toapproveachangeorder intheamountof $48,516.00tothecontractwith
Landmark Builders foradditional scopeassociated withtheremodel andsafety
improvements attheBellvuewater treatment plantÔscityownedoperator residence,  
bringing therevisedcontract amount from $158,678.00to $207,197.00

TheCouncil action recommended wastoapprove theChangeOrder. (ChangeOrderNo. 11, 2020)   
EndofConsent Agenda * * * *  

Councilmember Paytonmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Fitzsimmons toapprove theitemsonthe
Consent Agendaandtheirrecommended actions.  Themotioncarried:  7-0

21. Pulledconsentagenda items

NoitemswerepulledfromtheConsent Agenda.  

22. Publichearingandfinalreadingofanordinance adopting amendments totheGreeley
Municipal Code, Appendix 18-BandTable18.42-1ofSection18.30.070, addingshort-term
rentalsasanallowed landuse

BradMueller, Community Development Director, reported thatshort-termrentalsareanewtypeofland
usethatisundefined intheDevelopment Code.  Henotedthattheyareknownbysuchbusiness namesas
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AirbnbandVRBOanddifferfromtraditional temporary lodging types thataredefinedashotels, motels,  
andbedandbreakfasts.  

Mr. MuellerwentontonotethatCouncilconsidered anordinance forabroadsetofpotential regulations
concerning short-termrentalsonAugust25, 2020, butdecided nottoadopt it, butinsubsequent
communication toCouncil, theCityManager indicated thechallenge withthecurrent situation isthatthese
businesses arenotallowedbytheDevelopment Code, andiftheCityreceivedacomplaint, itwouldhave
toinitiateenforcement actiontoshutthebusiness down.  Assuch, hestatedthatstaff, working withthe
CityAttorneyÔs Office, drafted theproposed ordinance toallowthisuseandresolve thechallenges.  

MayorGatesopenedthepublichearingat6:35p.m., andtherewerenowrittenorin-personcomments
offered.    

Councilmember Fitzsimmons moved, seconded byCouncilmember ZasadatoadopttheOrdinance and
publish itbyreference totitleonly.  Themotioncarried: 7-0 (Ordinance No. 26, 2020)  

23. Apublichearing toconsideranamendment totheWestgate Preliminary PUD (Planned
UnitDevelopment), on84.44acreslocatedatthenorthwest cornerofHighway34Bypass
and71stAvenuetomodify thedensities andperformance standards listedinthe2016
approved PUD

CarolKuhn, ChiefPlanner, reported thattheapplicant, BroeRealEstateGrouponbehalfofWRD4
GreeleyProperty, L.L.C., isrequesting anamendment totheexistingWestgate Preliminary PUD.  She
statedthatasintheoriginalPUD (PUD11:15), thisFirstAmendment tothePreliminary PUDPlanwould
provideamixofsingle- andmulti-familyresidential aswellascommercial usesinavillage-style
configuration.  

Shewentontoreviewthe84.44acresitebynoting thatthepreviously-approved landusesinclude trails,  
openspace, residential, commercial, andpublic rights-of-wayandthattheproposed FirstAmendment
wouldadjusttheplanningareaboundaries, modify thedensities inPA1-4, addaprovision toallowupto
a20% changetotheplanning areaboundaries, reducethelotsizeforsingle-family residential, increase the
building height forcommercial uses, increase theopenspacerequirements insomeoftheplanning areas,  
update theexistingcommercial uses, andremove thepreliminary platengineering leveldetails.  

Ms. Kuhnadvised thatapprovalofthisAmended Preliminary PUDwouldsupport elements suchas
circulation, setbacks, openspace, andbuildingheightandbulkstandards, aswellasmeeting thereview
elements defined forpreliminary plansinSection18.32.020oftheMunicipal Code.  

Shenoted thatthePlanning Commission considered thisrequestonOctober13, 2020, andunanimously
recommended approval totheCityCouncil.  

Responding toaquestion fromCouncilmember Clarkabouthowmanyaddresses within500feetreceived
thenoticeofthisrequest, Ms. Kuhnstatedthattherewereabout12orsoresidential addresses withinthe
500-footboundary requiredbytheCode, thatweresentanotice.    

Councilmember Clarkexpressed concernthatthere isalargefieldinthisarea, andnotmanygotnoticeof
thisrequest.      
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Councilmember Zasada referenced themapprovided forthepreliminary PUD, noting thatitlookslike
thereiscommercial andresidential alongHighway 34andinquired aboutacommercial bufferalong
Highway 34.    

Ms. Kuhnclarified thatthereisopenspaceandabuffer, butnocommercial alongthatstrip.    

Councilmember Zasadaexpressed howbusyHighway 34isandsharedthatitneedsopenspaceanda
commercial buffer.  Shethenaskedifthedeveloper iswanting toreduce thelotsize.  

Ms. Kuhnadvised thatthelotsizeistoallowforsomeotheroptionsandtownhouses, buttheyaresimilar
tothelotsizesintheprevious approval.    

MarkSavela, Developer, waspresentandsharedadditional detailsofthisproposal andshared accessand
movement planstoandfromthedevelopment.  Healsonotedthattheproposal includes unitsthatare
moreliketownhomes thanapartment units.  

MayorGatesopenedthepublichearingat7:07p.m., andnowrittenorin-person comments wereoffered.    

Ms. Kuhnclarified forCouncil that13property ownersreceived noticeofthisproposal asrequiredbythe
Codeandthatthereis35feettoHighway 34fromthisdevelopment.  Sheaddedthatthisprojectwillcome
backtoCouncil withapreliminary andfinalplatatalatertimeforapproval, whichwould include
dimensions andlotlayouts.    

Councilmember Clarkmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Paytontoapprove theWestgate Preliminary
PUD, FirstAmendment, toallowformodification ofthedensities listedintheapproved planning areas
andincrease thebuilding height forcommercial usesonan84.44-acresitelocatedatthenorthwest corner
ofHighway 34Bypassand71stAvenue.  Themotioncarried: 7-0

24. COVID-19Update

DanFrazen, Emergency Manager, reported thatthesituation reporthadbeensenttoCouncil earlier inthe
dayandproceeded tohighlight thatreportwiththelatestCOVIDstatistics including additional cases,   
deaths, andhospitalizations inWeldCountyandGreeley.  Henotedthatthereare15hospitalizations in
eachGreeleyhospitalatthistime.    

HewentontosharethattheStateislookingatelevating someCounties tothehigherredlevelandcreate
anewpurplelevelwhichisanatrisk, stay-at-homecategory.    

Withregardtoprotocolontestingsites, Mr. Frazen advisedthattherearewalk-upcommunity testingsites
thatpeoplecanwalkuptoormakeanappointment for.    

MayorGatessharedthatCOVIDpatients inthetwoGreeley hospitals doesnotnecessarily equateto
intensive careunitbeds, butheaddedthatthenumbers certainly donÔt lookgood.  Hestatedthatheis
hopeful thatthevacantbedsstayvacant.    

Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilmember Clark, Mr. Frazen confirmed thatinAprilitwastaking
about11daystogetfolksoutofthehospitals, andnowitÔsabout5daysbasedonmoreknowledge about
thevirusandprofessionals honing theirskillsinthehospitals.    
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Asprompted bytheCityManager, Mr. FrazenwentontoadviseCouncilofcaseswithintheCityof
Greeley organization.  HenotedthattheRodarte Centerhasbeenthesiteofarecentoutbreak andpositive
employee tests.  HestatedthattheCitystaff isstayingontopoftheseoutbreaks organizationally, closing
facilities aswarranted, andworking tocommunicate withmembersofthepublicwhohavecomeintothose
facilities.     

Mr. Ottoadded thatthevirusspreading throughout theCityofGreeleyworkforce isworsethanitwasin
April.      

Mr. Frazen agreedandalsostatedthatfirstresponder numbers havestayedlow.  

Councilmember Zasada inquired abouttheRanchasapossible overflow site, andMr. Frazenstatedthat
thisisnolongeranoption.  TheclosestoptionwouldbetheDenverConvention Center wherepatients
couldgotodecompress following significant careelsewhere.  Itwouldnotofferintensive care.  

MayorGatesreferenced aresolution thatwasdistributed totheCouncil regarding maskwearing.    

Councilmember Hallstatedthatafterreview, somepartsseemlogical tohimandsomedonot, especially
thosethatreference scientificorstrongscientific evidence thattheCouncil doesnotactually have.  He

ththnotedsupport fortheresolution withtheremovalofthe4and6Whereas clauses.  

Councilmember Butlerexpressed agreement withthoseamendments.    

Councilmember Zasadastated thatshehasnoproblemwiththewordingorthemessage itself, but
expressed thatitisredundant inthatthismessage hasbeensharedandstatednumerous timesalready.    
Councilmember Clarkexpressed agreement.    

Councilmember Fitzsimmons sharedhisconcernthatitismorethanjustmaskingup, itÔsthatphysical
distancing andlargesocialgatherings areaconcernaswell.     

MayorGatesstatedthatwhilehegenerally supports limitedgovernment, hewillsupport thepassageof
thisresolution inlightofWeldCountyandGreeleyÔs risingCOVIDnumbers.  Henotedtheimportance
ofeveryone doingtheirparttotrimthosenumbers.    

Councilmember Hallmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Fitzsimmons toadoptthisresolution upon
ththstriking the4and6Whereasclauses.  Thevoteonthemotion carried:  5-2 (ClarkandZasada opposed)  

Resolution No. 62, 2020) 

25. Consideration ofaresolution oftheCityCounciloftheCityofGreeley, Colorado,  
extending theCityofGreeleyLocalDisaster Declaration ofMarch16, 2020 (updatedon
April21, 2020, June2, 2020, andAugust11, 2020) relatedtotheCOVID-19Pandemic

DaleLyman, FireChief, statedthatapprovalofthisresolution extending theCityÔs localdisasterdeclaration
withensure theCitycontinues toreceivegrant funding fromtheStateandFederal governments during
thispandemic.  

Councilmember Fitzsimmons moved, seconded byCouncilmember Hall toadopt theresolution.  The
motioncarried: 7-0 (Resolution No. 63, 2020)  
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26.Consideration ofaresolution oftheCityCounciloftheCityofGreeleyauthorizing the
declaration ofalocaldisasteremergency (Cameron PeakandEastTroublesome Wildfires) 

SeanChambers, Water & SewerDirector, reported thatthisisanimportant actionbyCouncil toprotect
theCityÔs watershed inlightofthedamagethattheCameron PeakandEastTroublesome fireshavecaused
thisyear. Hestatedthat402,000acreshaveburnedandhaveimpacted theCityÔswatersupplyand
infrastructure. Thisactionwillassist inrecovery actionsincluding helpingtosecure fundingattheState
andFederal levels. Healsoshared keydatarelative totheCityÔskeywatersheds.    

Mr. Frazenadded thattheCityofGreeley hasbeen leading theeffortonthiswatershed andrecovery
effort.  Water & SewerBoardChairman HaroldEvanswasvirtually presentandexpressed supporton
behalfoftheBoardfortheadopting ofthisresolution byCouncil.    

Councilmember Butlermoved, seconded byCouncilmember Zasada toadopttheresolution.  Themotion
carried: 7-0 (Resolution No. 64, 2020)  

27.Consideration ofanExecutive Session todetermine positions, developstrategyand
instructnegotiators regarding collective bargaining withtheGreeleyFireFightersUnion
Local888

Councilmember Clarkmoved, seconded byCouncilmember PaytontogointoanExecutive Session as
authorized byC.R.S. § 24-6-402(4)(b) andGreeleyMunicipal Code § 2.04.020(a)(2) toreceive legaladvice
fromtheCityÔsattorneys; andbyC.R.S. £ 24-6-402(e) andGreeley Municipal Code § 2.04.020(a)(5) to
determine positions, develop strategy, andinstructnegotiators regarding collective bargaining withGreeley
FireFighters UnionLocal888.  Themotioncarried: 7-0

28.Scheduling ofmeetings, otherevents

Councilmember Zasadamoved, seconded byCouncilmember Fitzsimmons tocancel theNovember 24,  
2020, andtheDecember 22, 2020, Worksessions inlightofholidaysandnopressing itemstodiscussat
thosemeetings.  Themotioncarried:  7-0

29.Consideration ofamotionauthorizing theCityAttorney toprepareanyrequired
resolutions, agreements, andordinances toreflectactiontakenbytheCityCouncil atthis
meetingandatanypreviousmeetings, andauthorizing theMayorandCityClerktosign
allsuchresolutions, agreements, andordinances

Councilmember Hallmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Fitzsimmons toapprove theabove
authorizations, andthemotioncarried: 7-0

30.Adjournment

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebeforetheCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeetingat7:55
p.m. andmoved intoExecutive Sessionasnotedabove.  TheExecutive Session adjourned at8:52p.m. 

JohnGates, Mayor

CherylAragon, Deputy CityClerk
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